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PITTSBCRGH:
MONDAY MORNIHO: 27.

News of 431* Pay«
Mrs. Mary C. Baber, charged with shooting

Hoffmano in St. Louie, has been acquitted.
A despatch fromWashington saya the Spanish

.Mwisteri* renowny, who has been in 111 health
for some tint*;lS'Coaridersd doubtful..

The New York Supreme Coarthave refused the
motion to granta new trial in the libel enit ofFry
vs. Bennett, of the New York Herald. Theaward
of $lO,OOO damages in the lower court will soon
have to be paid.

James Hall, the oohdoctor of a freight train
on the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, fcad one
of hiß legs toro offTjfen the 28d, as he was de-
taching a portion of the train. The poorfellow
died,shortly after. '•*

Among the marriages published In the North
American, on Thanksgiving day, was that of
CharlesThrockmorton, of Philadelphia, to Nar-
cissa E. Madge, of Montgomery eoanty, Pa.
These names will be remembered for their con-
nection with the recent trial of Beale.

The deoieion of the Courtof Quarter Sessions
on the.motion to grant a hew trial to Stephen T.
Beale, eonvfeted of a rape committed upon Mias
NardasaE. Madge, while ehe was nnder the in-
fluence of ether for the performance of dental
operations, was given by Judge Thompson on
Friday morning. The new'trial was refused.

The vitriol msn, who has been the terror of
New York ladles for so loag a time, has at length
been arrested. His name Is Theodors H. Gray,

' and la a master printer. It seems this business
has been a specialty with Gray for a loag time.
He appears to be a religions monomaniac, aed
hhconduct Is attributed to his teal for tbs «p-
-preßrionoftbeatrioal amoMßuts.

Another general convention of Railroad Pre-
sidents met in New York on the 23d. Their ob-
ject is mfedootion of expenditures and a more
nniform management of the different lines. The
free ticket ayetem has been referred to a com-
mittee, and it wasresolved three cents per mile
ohght to be the minimum prioefor carrying pas-'
ssngen. Aredaction of speed is also contem-
plated.

HIVKR IHPROTBKBST.
We are decidedly in favor of judloious appro-

priations by the general government for the im-
provement of such riven as are useful for ootn-
meroe, like the Ohio, the Mississippi and Mis-
souri, the Red and Arkansas, and the Camber-
land. They bear the hardens of onr inland
commercefor thousands of miles towards tbs sea-
board and the Atlantic States. Their safe navi-
gation is a necessity for national prosperity.
The whole broad Woet depqpds now, and ever
wiil dopend more on the rivers for transports-

—
Oon of heavy freights than on railroads. No
number of railroads that can ever be built will
be able to cany one-half the freights between
the West and the Bast apd South. The riven
will always be needed as mueh as heretofore;
and their safe navigation at all seasons of the
year is evidently a most desirable object. Dar-
ing three or four months of eaeh year the Ohio
river is useless, for want of sufficient water
to enable the steamers to run. The boats
lie useless for mouths; freights are delayed;
prices an enhanced, and the basinets of the
whole oosntry deranged by this suspension of
business. In no plan is this more felt than Id
Pittsburgh this year. The millen have to de-
pend on the railroad mainly for western wheat,
and the merchants for flour; and the road can-
not possihly bring them in fast enough to supply
tbe local demand. This has enhanced tbe prioe

sof flouV iul BJTS'eUy this fall, and accoonte for
the fact that flour has been sometimes higher in
Pittsburgh than in New. York city. Thia is a
heavy tax that we have paid, not for the Im-
provement of the river, but because theriver is
not improved. Noris this the only bee. Our
manufacturers have to carry their heavy stocks
offabrics for months, because the river is too
low to allow of their shipment. The coal mer-
chants must wait till winter for a run, while
cool is sellingall the fall at Cincinnati and Louis-
ville f. rlB or 20 cents per bushel. Tbe mer-
chants wait for their south-western customers,
who will not come till the geode they purchase
can be borne to their homes. In fact, all classes
feel tho moneypressure, the dullness and stag-
nation this suspension of navigation occasions.
And the entire communities along the rivers we
have named are similarly affected. Nor is it
these communities alone that are injured. East*

/
crn inerchandiza ia delayed in its progress to
the West, or seeks speedier bat more expensive
channels.

In no year has the necessity for some im-
provement of the Ohio river been more clearly
or more severely illustrated than thia : and at no
time has the general government been 1 a a bet-
tercondition to make a liberal appropriation for
this purpose. There are over $28,000,000 now
locked up in the United States Treasury. 'The
country wants that money for use, and the
ruera need, improving. To what better or more
national purpose oouid half a million dollara of
that money be devoted, than to the improvement
of thenavigatlon of the Ohio next year ? Weknow
of none. Millions of dollars worth of the public
lands have been given by the government to help
boild railroads. The riven are as usefal as the
rai roads, and aid Is equally needed to increase
their usefulness. We oan see no difference in
principle between giving lands to build railroads
or money to improve rivers. Nor is it contend-
ed by any one that we know of that there is a
difference.

The great difficulty in getting appropriations
Ohio river has always boon that whenev-

er a bill for that purpose is introduced it is im*
mediately encumbered with a multitude of ap-
propriations to other objects, one half which
are not national or nsefal or proper. The
friends of the Ohio improvement mast then
vote for the whole batch of appropriations
or lose their own. Thns bills are passed that
would be an enormous waste of the pablio
money; and no president mindful of his oath
and his duty can sign them.
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MR. SOULE II FRANCE.
The foreign news by the 14 Hermann1* contains

little that is of interest, and wo will therefore
only give an iatrsct from the London Tima, in
reforenoe to the Indignity to our Minister at
Madrid, lit appears tbit Mr. Meson, charge
d'affaires intimated to the Frenoh gov-
ernmepbutißMr bo should demand his passports,
onlbsAh6e|!roBtbltio&;do hjr. Soule's passage
through the French territory was withdrawn.
Upon this it is oertain that the Frenoh Cabinet
abandoned the position It had'assumed, protest-
ing that no disrespect to the government of the
United Stateswas intended, aniTlutiunitfug that
no disrespect was ever iotended to the American
government, but that the precaution-ofexclu-
ding Mr. Soule w&s upon merely private grounds.
Mr. Boole, who hifd been„rimainlng at South-
ampton, as a guest of Sir. J. R. Grcskcy, the
American c&hsuT there, prior to his departure
by the San Jacinto, on learning the issue of the
demand made upon the French government, de-
termined to avail himself of hia right, and ac-
cordingly departed by way of France for the
scene of hi#mission. The aetion of the Frenoh
government, we are glad to find, in this instance
corroborated the opinion we expressed some
time since, vis: that John Bali and Johnny
Ctapeau have enough to attend to bn tho Conti-
nent, without seeking a war with Undo Sam.
The article'from the Tima will be found in an-
other oolumn.

Tbb Nbxt U. 8. Bbxatb.—Up to this time
twenty-eight Democrats have been eleoted to
•eats in the next session of this body, leaving
the Democratic Legislatures of Alabama, Cali-
fornia, Florida, North Carolina, South Carolina
and Louisiana yet to eloct seven more—making
in all thirty-five. The Whigs, Know Nothings
and Abolitionists combined, have tightens mem-
bers elect of tbe Senate. In addition, they have
the control of the Legislatures io.lowa, Indiana,
Illinois,Pennsylvania, Wisconsin and New York,
and may elect six Senators in those States, In-
creasing their forces In the Senate to twenty fowr.
Tho New HampshireLegislature, which will have
to elect two Benators, is yet to be chosen. The
Senator from Missouri is doubtful. It will
be seen, therefore, that the Demoerats ore sure
of a handsome majority in the next Senate. Of
the thirty-four Democrats certain to be members
of the next Senate, all hot fonr, the two from
Rhode Island, Walker of Wisconsin, and Hous-
ton of Texas, were in favor of the Nebraska Bill.

Sold, asd Got tub Mohet.—Thegood people
of Harrisburg, or a large portion of them at
least, were in a considerable state ofexcitement
on Tuesday evening lost. It appears an Dalian
necromancer announced one of hia “wonderful
performances," in the first part of which was to
bea shower of geld dollars, and each one present
to have presented him ao orange—to be followed
by the mysterious disappearance of a lady!
An andienoc of nearly four hundred was present,
all ready to marvel at the wonderful shower of
gold (when it took place), partake of the magio
oranges, and witnesi tbe mysterious disappear-
ance. By some mistake, perhaps, the gold and
orange feats were omitted, and about 8 o’clock it
was discovered that io place of the “ mysterious
disappearance of a female," there was rnbsti*
tuted the mysterious disappearance of a male,
with s7B—the proceeds of tbe entertainment.
We rather gness feats of magio will be at as
great a discount for a timo ia Harrisburg os
Indiana money is everywhere.

AjunvxaiAßY or tub New Yobk llistouical
Socixtt.—By accident we have neglected hither-
to to mention that the &oib anniversary of this
Society was celebrated ia New York on Monday
last, and was the most brilliant literary festival
of tbe season. Messrs. Wa. C. Bryant, B. C.
Winthrop, Dr. Kicg, of Colombia College, and
auoy other distiogaUhed gentlemen made
speeches. Hon. Geo. Bancroft was tho orator of
the day. Of bis speech we can only say with a
contemporary that “ ably as be has written and
uttered on other or kiadred themes, this < ration,
in point ofcompactness, welt balanced eentepoev
eloquence and directness, seemed to us the efflo-
rescence of all bis former cslture."

Iliaees of Governor Bigler.
We are sorry to learn that Governor Bigler ia

again so severely ill as to be confined to his bed.
It is disease of- the liver, we believe, and ap-
peared suddenly io an aggravated form oo Wed-
nesday last, effice when he has been unable to
leave hie room for a moment.

A9» Tbe first lecture of the poet-editor, John
G. Saxe, at 8t Louis, assembled an audience of
fifteen hundredpertane. By a private letter we
learn that his two subsequent lectures were also
largely attended. After OliverWendell Holmes,
who dare not be as funny as be can, Saxe is
certainly the wittiest mao in the lecturing busi-
ness.

Poor, Indkxd. —An Albany paper says
there is a bank out west go utterly broken and
gone that they bet tbe; bills on Bronson. It is
this kind of rag currency that William Shak-
speare, Esq., alluded to when he said, “ who
steals my purse steals trash !”

JtBF Rachael Francis, indicted at Wheelingas
su aooeesory to tbe murder of Adam Knaur, for
wbioh her husband bas tbeeu sentenced to tbe
penitentiary for 18 years, was aoiuitted by the
jury after an abeenoe of ten mi ntes.

Opposed to tbs Bibhute Reform —Tbe edi-
tress of the Lancaster (0.) Library Gazette, says
she would as soon nestle her nose in a rat’s neet
of swingle tow, as allow a man with whiskers to
kiss her.

Counterfeit. The Cincinnati Commercial
says a new batch of counterfeit X'a on the State
Bank of Ohio is getting into circulation. Look
out for them; they are ezoeeldiogly woli done.
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If western members ofCongress this year will
insist on a separate bill for the Ohio they can se-
cure it. They should demand it, and take no
denial; and permit no other proposition or ap-
propriation Jo encumber it A half, a million
dollars can be obtained for the improvement of
the Ohioriver this winter if western members of
congress do their duty. A quarter of a million
more could be secured for the oanal at Louis-
ville, whioh .ought to be enlarged and madefree.

Another Diddle.
Telegrophio doepatebee received in

Wednesday last, announce the failure of the Me-
chanic's and Farmer's Bank of Springfield, Illi
nois. The Democratic Putt “presumes the
bills ore secured by State Stocks.” Without
being posted on this particular matter, but only
judgingfrom tbe past, we are inclined to think
it “ presumption ” to suppose these rag mills
are “secured” at all. It used to be, when a
man wished to make money without hard work
he turned Artful Dodger ani picked your pock-
et; now he starts a bank and diddles you gen-
( eelly. Is not this progress ?

Fire -—The alarm of tire, on Saturday night,
about 12 o'clock, was caused by the horning of
a large frame building, used as a melting shop,
attached to the steel works of M'Kelvy & Blair,
in tbe Fifth Ward- The fire Is supposed to have
commuuioated from one of the stoves. The
building was a very old one, and the damage is
hot a great deal.

'’y-; ■>
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ShortSupply or Coal —There is not a bushel
ofooal to be bought, begged, borrowed or stolen
iu Cairo, lUiobis.

Am Americas in Russia.—An American
traveler in Russia writes to tbe Louisville
Journal from St Petersburg as follows :—“Oo
Friday I made the acquaintance of Count Nes-selrode, for past tbe Russian Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs, a gentleman who has
not a wrinkle on his brow, and who told me he
was within two years of my\ age, and conse-
quently 74.* A man of morel amiable address
I never met with. He proposed to introduce me
to the Emperor, offered me a lkt|er of intioduc-
tion to the Russian of an army of
85,000 men at Revel, and inquired if I had a
military oostome with me, that I might accom-
pany the Emperor to a review of 40,000 men.
He was opposed to this war, and is uoiversally

regarded here as a man of great virtue, as welt
as of great intelligences Of the fall of Sebas-
topol melancholy forebodings are entertained by
the Russian population here I came here be-
lieving that the conquest of tho Crimea would
end tbe war. I am now thoroughly convinced
that it will protract it. All that you bear
through .England about poverty and distress
here is false. Tho Emperor's popularity, im-
putable to his excellent privates character and
his figure and personal address, is unbounded.”

More Effects of the Late Drought. TbeBaffalo Republican says that there were ovor100 veesels aground on the St. Clair Flats, De-
troit, on Thursday last, and that up to that time
not a vessel had passed Detroit from the upper
lakes Some of these vessels bad been aground
seventeen days. It has been ascertained that
there are one million of bushels of wheat on
board tbe vessels agroond. The Republic adds:Unless this embargo israised, tbi.i V'.rge amount
of grain flour will have to go iu tore ou ite ar-
rival here, as it cannot be slipped on tbe caoal
after tbe 23th of November, tbe canal closing byorder on tbe sth of December. The detention
of this large amount of wheat on the water has
undoubtedly eaused the present high prioes of
flour, which would have fallen 10 or 12c per
barrel, below the prio? it is now quoted at.
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tTrom the Faria Oorreepondeaee of the XmAow Usmu]
Pabis, Monday, Nov. -6, 6 p. x.

The affair of Mr. Scale, which at one moment
menaced toJberather snpleaftnt in Its remits,
may be considered as settled, and thoriimor to
which Ialluded in my letter of yditerdfj, re-
specting that gentleman’s return toFariihimrotffr
forSpaio, is completely correct T mentioned
yesterday he charges which are Stated
been alleged against M. BWile as-justifying that
stop ttr antboritiesadoptedagatoiAhlm. Imay
now mention, what Is said on the other side. It
is denied by M. 8. ule and his friends that his
conduct since his return from Madrid has been
otherwise than prudent and reserved—more, in-
deed, than might be expeoted from his rather Im-
pulsive character.

It is affirmed on his behalf thnt.be has not
conversed with or seen the members of the revo-
lutionary party in France; that he .even denied
himself to them whenever they happened to visit
the bonso where he was staying, and thatbe did
not converse with or see the chiefs of the revo-
lutionary party in London. All these assuras-
ces, I understand, have been given by M. Soule
himself to the other members of the Amerioau
diplomatic corps in London, and to the Secretary
of Legation, who was commissioned by the* Uni-
ted States Minister InParis to prooeed to Loo-
don to see M. Bonle on that subject. It is oer-
tain, on snob assurances being given, Mr. Mason
thought It his doty to inform M. Drooyn de
l’Hnys that, unless M. Soul#was allowed to pass
through France on hie way to Madrid to resume
his functions in that capital, he should demand
hia passports.

The French government, is I have already
mentioned, repeatedly declared that it had no
intention ofoffending the government of the Uni-
ted States. Independently of its right to ex-
clude from its territory any stranger giving it
oause of umbrage, it foooded Its present sot on
a law cnaeted in 1808, in virtue of whieh any
Frenohcitiseo who should beeome the natarat-
ised eitisen of a foreign State should not outer
or reride on tbe Frenoh territory without tho
permission of government M. Soule bad be-
come a naturalised American aubjeet, and had
entered Franee without the necessary authorisa-
tion; therefore tbe French government bad not
acted against international law The govern-
ment, bowevep, expreesed Its regrot that any-
thing should have ooeurred likely to distarfatho
harmony between the two countries, and, either
believing or doubting M. Sonle’e innoeenoe, has
contented that he should pass through Franee on
bis way to Madrid, for tho difference oppoars
•till to be maintained between a residence and
a passage. Tbe government derided, I think,
very properly. It bai quite enough on its
hands at this moment, without being drawn into
a with th e United States. At all events,
M. Soule’® friends expeet to ••• him to-morrow.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Nsw Yoek, November 24.

Thosteamer George Law has arrived in the
Bay, with California dates to tho Ist inet, and
$1,668,044 In speoio. Tho George Law brings
about 480 passengers. She oonneeted with tbe
atesmerJoboL Btevens. She left Aeplnwallat
midnight on tbe llth, and arrived atQotraatice
at five tbit evening. There Is but little new*
from California. Tbe proceedings against Ham-
ilton Bowie, late City Treaanror of San Fraaeis-
co, charged with bavlog fraudelentiy abstracted
tbebooks and papers of h!s office, were contin-
aed daring nine days, before tbe Recorder, aod
then transferred to tbe Coart of Hml mil Tbe
matter was Kill unsettled. This ia the nil pro*
vailing topic of San Fr«nciseo.

Admiral Despoicte-, of the French squadron,
and Gen. Wool had exchanged national courte-
sies. The weather was unfavorable to mining
operations, bat tbe yield wasfavorable, la most■ sections, and there was no oomplainlng among
miners, generally, as to lack of gold. The tax-
able property of the State amounts to $BOO,-
000,000---an increase of $8,000,000 over lastyear. The eteamsblp Cortes, from Ben Juan,
arrived at San Franclsoo on the 81st October.
Judge WelU, of tbe Supreme Court, died at San
Jobs on the 81®t October.

The first through express for the openlag of
the Ramsey rcute via Aeapnleo, was to leave
San Francisco on the Ist November, ft B. M.ship Virago, tbe frigates Piqaa and Discovery,
and the ship Plover had arrivedat San Franrises.
Sandwich Islaod dates are to tbe 12th Ootober.
Two British and one French men of-wer bad ar-
rived at Honolula. Boeieeaa la California weequite brisk ; since the departure of the previous
■teamee iheLdemand for tho iaterior being good,
Closing prices wSfeT for Gtllego and Haxail
floor, $11,60@ 12.60. dear Bacon $13,50. NewBatter 27}0.

Nsw Toms, November 24.—The Grand Juryhave fouod an indictment against Geo. Cooper
and James Taylor, for libel on James W. Barker,
the Know Nothing candidate for Mayor.

Ex-Recorder Talmadge has commenced suits
■•gainst tbs Courier emd Enquirer sad Tribunefor libel.

The ship Omar Pasha arrived to day from Ant-werp, and reports 66 casee of eholera daring herpassage; SC fatal.
On the 24th of Ootober, the ship Glenbours,from New Orleans, 64 days out, for Havre, was

fallen io with and reported loss of o&e-foartb ofher crew from yellow fever.
Bostox, November 24.—8bort!y before ilx

o'olock this morning, tbe steamship Canada o»me
in oollision with the steamship Ocean, boundfor Hallowell. Me., striking her amidshlp. Tbe
Ocean took fire, abd soon after her boiler ex-
ploded, and several lives were lost The Canada
still remains below.

Buffalo, November 24 James Wadsworth,
one of the trustees for eottliog up the affairs of
the Formers'.Joint Stock Book, publishes a
card, stating that the parties interested io the
Bank neglected the promised assessments for
tbe benefit of creditors, and refusing to have
anything more to do with tbe affair.

Tbot, N. V.. November 24.—A portioo cf the
arch over the Union R. R. track felt this morn-
ing, injuring three of the workmen fatally.

[from the CloelnnattCommo'cix! of Sotarday.j
Know Nothing Convrontlon.

We learn that ibis body, wbloh has been la
session at the Burnet House for some days past,
will adjourn to-day. The New Yotk Utrald't
story, that the objeot of the meeting wae to nom-
inate a candidate for President, ia utterly un-
true. We understand that the subject of the
next Presidency was not discussed. The object
of the convention is understood to be to changethe ritual and Constitution of the Order, so ns
to make It more compreheoeive, and strictly ns-
tlonal. Among tbe delegates present are John
M. Clayton, of Delaware, Daniel Ullman, of New
York, and Major Conrad, ofPhiladelphia.

A Practical Amswsb — There is an anecdote
told of one of tbe Piacataqua Associations, who,
addressing a sooiety of to adapthis discourse to tbe understanding of his hear-
ers. He inquired, “ supposing, in a northeast
storm, you should be taken short in the bay,
your hearts trembliog with fear, and nothing
but death before you, whither would your
thoughts turn ? to whom would you fly ?” One
of the hearers, arrested by the description, cried
out, “ Why, in that esse I should hoist the fore-
sail and etand away for Squam.”

A Hard Currency.—The Governor ofArkan-
. sas, in his messago, sent into the Legislature on
the 4th Inst., speaks highly of the financialcon-
dition of the State. Arkansas Isone of the ftw
States in the confederacy that deal only in gold
and silver, of whioh nearly 980,000 remained In
the treasury on tbe let of October. Daring the
last two years the taxable property of the State
has inoreased $45,788,008.

Emigration to Texas.—The tide of emigra-tion that is sweeping to wards Texas Is immense.
The Port Gibson Herald, of a late date says/
that upon a single route that lies through PortGibson and Rodney, there passed within theprevious twenty days, between four and five
thousand persona. These emigrants are princi-pally from Lower Tennessee and the upper part
of Alabama.

Virginia Egg Bread.—Dissolve one table-
spoonful of butter in three and a half pints of
milk, and then add one quart of Indian meal,
half a pint of wheat flour; a little salt, and two
eggs well beaten; mix ail well together, and
bake in a buttered tin.

Henry Walters, Esq, formerly Cashier of
tho Harrisburg Bank, and a very estimable gen-
tlemso, died at Liverpool, Perry county, on Wed-
nesday of last week.

The office of the Paris (Illinois) Republican
was burned down last week.

Counterfeit $lO bills on tbe Bank of Camden,
South Carolina, are In circulation in that State.

Tbe western Missouri papers report a heavy
fall of soow in that section.

Hon. Andrew Btewart is namedfor U. 6. Sena-
tor from Pennsylvania.

The President has recognized Juan Calle-
jon, ae Consul of Spain for the port of New
Orleans.
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THE COTTAGE AX
Of ill tie Hoe, of Peterkoff, tie “Cottage” ia

: the most difficult of eeceee, Ouoe e year the,-.
, gfooedj eatfeuodjorOt.»r« tkwira open to thor

i pghlte, Gurf ortMe pjttwJOendm,■ iiotiegeo MeedtHerj onifaralbriske dress of
I a drifla*, twwhish ka flle balcony,

[ aceompasWriby tkft Curia*, thrirekUJrvn And
\ graodobildratt. iflti «* C&tag«" was bniU by
a tbe present Emptm. wt the rtqtat of the Ecn-

> press, who, tired of Um apaclou* grandeur of
; the imperial palaoe at Peterhcff, begged the

i Cxar to let herbare a house just largo enough to
i' life ia, en famiHe, with only such servants ns

should be iodispeusable, their mite remaining *t■ the palace. This little rcsidenos is a perfect
picture of rustio beaoity. As its name implies,

; its style Ig Eoglieh, being « kind of demt Tudnr
• structure of two biorics, with numerous.gable

l fronts, wbloh ere overhung by broad eaves.
. From beneath these, bright, sunny-looking win*

I dows peep out; round wbloh elos tee flowers and
• creeping plants, in luxurious, profusion. The■ Utilebijou is set In a parterre of simple and el i

i egaot design, and bedecked with the most ordl-
i nary flowers, bat those tho chciocst and meet
’ odoriferous of their kind. Several of the sleep-

• log rooms art orer the pabliovooms. For
• msrly, the beautiful grand-dnohbsses occupied
• some of these'epartmeots; and their little beds,
i hung with snow-white drapery, and tho general

5 arrangement of tba chambers, of oorrespondiog
i simplicity, remain as jof yore. But imagine

» that this fairybower—this rose-covered cottage—-
[ this imperial dwelling, replete with every luxury

and eleganoe—-contains one apartment so much
• the reverse of all the rest, that in comparison it
> resembles the penitential chamber of an asoetie.
• The principal feature iq it Is a small iron bed*
- stead, npon which lies a thin mattress—some
• say of straw; others, of bpraa-hair; but it is

i hard enough, any way—covered with green
' leather, and a bard pillow of the same kind. A
• hard couch, stuffed and coveitd in like manuer;

1 a table, a fejr hard chairs, cjitred en suite, over
i the back of one of whiob bajjpf aa old military
- cloak; and behold the bed-cfcaofber of the Csar.

I This old cloak laws especial favorite, and is
probably related ia some trey to a cherished

: pair of clippers, whiob the Jfopress embroider’
•d for her imperial husband in the second year
of their marriage. Thsemmlipperfl bsvo been

i fa on ever riaoe, »ad.'-kg may be imagined,
’ will aov eoareety bold wether. Many at?
i tempts have beta made to etpersede tbcm In the

imperial estimation, but aßtp no purpose ; and
> the tattered old favorites stjU hold office its spite

of every effort to displace two. Anotherroom
of great interest ia the Emperor’s library, or
“look-outbonne for here, without leaving theroom, bin Usjeety oau glvtKhis orders to the
fleet, being provided with tpqhkiogtrumpet, tele*
graph, teleseope, etc. At boon, if neither re*
views nor military macosbvres intervene, the
Emperor drives the Empresf'tbroagh the shady
park, whiob ia moat places (a impervious to the
•un's rays. Aftardwflor (indfammerfour o'clock
ia tba imperial dinner hour,) the Cur drives hie
“Satroocha,” or “old woman.” as be lovingly
calls her, to inspect some improvements comple-ted, or projeets in cootempUticn, sod not uofre*
qoeotiy astonishes her with some f legaa* or srn
limentalty devised surprise On one such occa-
sion the imperial pair warn driving through the
Empress' park, when her Majesty wee surprised
to perceive a piece of ornamental water where no
such embellishment previously existed. SheVv»!:c«l agaia, &ud teholdl a.beautiful ialaod float,
ed on its surface; aad aCQ.more surprising. th>sUlst was clothed wl»h tall Shrubs in rich bloom,
aad fall growotrees! Ceald it be a dream, or rn-
ehaotmant? It was difficultybdirfv* U a reality;
for but a shot t period befofc her Majesty parsedby that same place, and wild trees of the fomt
stood ia countless numbers onthe very spot now
occupied by tbe picturesque scene before her.
The Cior invited her to alight, and entering a
light, fairy looking boat, which lay moored near,♦he Emperor ferried her across the enchanted
isle, whiob they entered by a narrow pathway,bordered with the Csarioa'efavorite flower*, and
overhung by the feathery foliage of tbe dwarf
•cacia, Biheriaa honeysuckle, etc. Following
the winding coarse of tbe pathway up a gentledeolivity, the Ocarina beheld au elegant temple
or dome of rich iron work supported on graceful
pillarsencircled by rare creepers, aud beoea’b
ibis dome embowered amid the most beautiful
blossoms of the choioest exotics reposed & bustof herself. Tbe Cxsriaa cast one look at the
dedication—**To the day of my life”—which
wee inscribed la Ross on tbe pedestal, and seis-ing the hand of the Cxar, was conveying it to
her lips, when be tenderly clasped her in Lis
arms. The inhabitants of Peterfcoff are mostlyall acquainted with each other, and like one
large family, relying upon the paternity of all
its members, they deliver themselves up to the
most perfect eecurity ia their frec*and-eapy ar-
rangements aad mode of life. The ladies passAhs whole day in the opM air* either io the ve-
rt&Aahs, portiooe, br gffi to theirhouses, where they have «helr meals served ; or.
•trolling away In separate detachment*, find
themselves mile* from heme, uaatteaded, andwithout tbe least feer of intrusion, even from a
druakeu man 1 In whatjart of the world oeuld
one meet with tbe tame privileges.

Aw Uwoallaxt Maw.—An advocate haiiog
lately gained a suit for a poor youog lady, ebe
remarked. “ I have nothing to pay you with butray heart" “ Fland it over to the clerk, if youplease, I wish go fee for myself,” replied be.

la tha R«m*4jr—UORSITS INVIGO-
RATING ELIXIR OR CORDIAL—If there b< ut bprdal
provktesce in tb« fall of a *parro»," so U there alto in tbe
plorking ofaa herb. What now would be tbe condition of
Lhouaeods, If Dr. Born, la bL< oriental wandeiloge, had
not dUooTrred tho plant which giro to bU Invigorating
Elixir or Cbrdial, ite extraordinary potency in fauctionaj
dbeeMef lie found the prolucUon growing and in nee

remarkable for loogevity and for exemption
fhm tho barraaalog dievaaee of civilized life. lie nude
many loqalriaa aa to the effect prodceed by this lerb, tod
the TcpUiW convinced hint that it possessed refctcrat've and
vitalisingproperties heretofora unheardof, eteept io feUo.
HaTiog concentrated tbe jui-es of the plant, sol combined
U with other vegetable extracts, he commence.! experi-
menting with the .compoun! upon himself sad other*.
Finally, be pr-een'ed to the world the Invigoratlug Elixir;
and what la all Us feme as a philosopher and traveler,
compared with that whkh he will arrive from the intro-
duction of this rejuvenating Age and de
erepitude fowl new life stirring within them, under th«
influepoa of Ibh unrivalled exhllerant. Ihu trembling,
shaking, daspalrlog, strength!! is v.c ims ofnervous disease
b enablal to throw off the incubus that was pressing him
to tbe earth; tha ayspeptlc patient feds bis appetite rv-
turn, and tha powar of dlg-stlon with it; and weman, «cf-
fering under tbe tortures of hysteria, orany cf the delilits-
UugoompUlotsor dbahiUllaswbi h belong to her sexually,
experiences in avery fibre of her shattered system the
restorative effects of this peeriM* remedy.

The OonlLd Is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-
tias. Prioe three dollars par bottle; two for five dollars;
six for twelve dollars. C. 11. RING, Proprietor,

IOJ Broadway, New York.
Sold tiy Druggists throughout the United States, Caoma

and tbe West Indies.

rLKUING R BttOA, No. SO Wool street, PittsburghDtL QUO. H. KBYBKR, No. 140 Wood street, doK. E. BMLI.KR3 A CO , No. 67 Wood street.
P VLKAIINU. Allegheny City. nor*23 daw

Testimony cannot be Cou-
trnrert«d.»«Oneof tbe oast startling cases Is narrated
of Da M’LAIWS VKMHFUGie by Dr. John Dutlsr, of
Lowell, Trumbull county, OLfo. The case was that of a
young lady whobad been very idek for eight yein, andbod
consulted a number of pbyriilaDs, who hadtreated It as
ooe of ProLpsns Oteri Dr. Butler was thencalled In, and
for a time believed with bis predecessors, that it was a «-■*-

cf Prolapsus. He was however, soon forc-d to the conclu-
sion that his patient wa< sufferingfrom Woruu, and, after
much persuasion, prevailed upon her to take two doses of
Dr. M'Lane’s YennlfUge. Tbij medi-Jae had tbe effect Ofremoving from hera countless number of tbe largest size.
After she passed tlitoj her health Immediately returned.
BhS U since married and continues to eojoy excellent
health.

Forebateri will please be careful toask fur Dr. M’Lane's
celebrated Vermifuge,and take none else. Alt other Ver-
mifuges, In eoxnpuison, are wortbleaa. Dr. M’Laue’o gen-
uine Vermifuge,also hts celebrated UrtrPills, can no* be
hadat all the respectable Drug St 'res In the Called States
andCanefta.

Also, for sale by the sole proprietors,
plkuixo W103.,

Snceeasors to J. Kidd A Co.,
GO Wood street.nov2B:daw

of the Heart, Nervous Di*J
««i Ufer Complaint, Neuralgia, Dyxpepfla, Costiveness
»nJ Piles, are all relieved and cured laan incredible short
space of time, by Carter's Spanish Mixture, the great tonic
and purifier of the blood. It contains not a parade of
Mercury, Opium, or any noxious drug; it is perfectly harm*
loss, and has cored more than fire hundred cases or dhe <se.

We can only refer Uw reader to the certificates, a few of
which may be found inanother column, and ail of which
are detailed in foil around the bottle. It is the greatest of
all Spring and Fall Hrdlciees, and possesses an influence
over the blood trulyremarkable.

Bee advertisement or: 31:1m
4^To oilWhom It may Concern.**lfyou

"want a splendid Citing Suit yon esn gat it it GKIBBLK'B.
If yon want any Gentlemen's Furn; hlng Goods, in all
variety, why GUIBBLB has ’em. Ifyon want the best
fitting Pants yon ever wore, GRIBBLE’S Is the place to
leave your measure. He ean furnish Umbrellas, Carpet
Bags, Tranks, Valises, *a, at prices to suit all sorts of
customers. 240 Liberty street, head of Wood.

oet2B JL GBIBBIA

TELEGRAPHIC.
By tfeirO'&iiUy licea for th« Horning Boat
[ Tbo Eiotcrn lice Dot being in working order,

weare without oar usual despatches.]

CiacinrATf, November 25.—The tier ha* rben 8 f&cbee.
Weather cloudy, with »bnwere, snow andeleiL
Market* unchanged.' Floar|7,7o@7.eo Whisky82. Uafs
flrur; sale*500 at«l; goodheld atf4,10©1,60: emmll sales
preen hems at6. bale* Turk’s Island Saltatsl« Kanawha
A 3 Alone; quiet. exchange drooping; bankers checked on
ilia cast at premium, and bought at I@l J-5*

K2W ADVEETISEKKHTS,

3&- TO LETS FOB BATJB AT THIS OWOR
AGESCY.

MO3BB V. KAT-3N. No. 19 Sixth street, agent for telling
and buying PATKfIT BIGHT.*, tinow autberixed to

sail the folloalag lately patentedarticles i
Tro't’a patent Oil Globne. fbr Steam Engines;
Coe's patent Drill, for DrillingIron.
QrswfrpTs Bte«m and WaterGutgee; and,

"GriCUb's Wrought Iron Bailroad Chair Uaehlnes-
These articles Lave been examined by practical mechanics

and machinists, and pronounced superior to any in one.
Tieis also authorized to sell nights tomake and rend these
articles in any pert of the country.

He baa aim f r «*ls hot-pressed Nptlsand Washers, and
finished Braes Work.

ffi»Is also prepared to take Agencies for the sale of other
patented birh's »nd new Inventions, and give to the bust
oc‘s foithfui and constant attention,

lie refers to the following

Tb« anVerlbera hare loo; t eco acquainted with Ur.
Most* F. Eaton, tod bare no hesitation in reoommendfoff
him, to ell who may wish toemploy bia aerriees, ai a (ten*
tleortnof undoubted integrity and Indefatigablelndustry,
In wfco<M exertions every reliance may be placed.

NVrUl* It. Cral', W. Robio>oa, Jr.,
Wm Larimer, Jr~ John Graham,
V. a Denny, n. Childs k Co.,
Janes Woo-1, N. Ilolmes k Bon§,
P. R. Friend, Kramer k Rahm,

Lorenz, L- R. Livingston, .
Knap 4 Wade, WUIUm F. Johnston,

William Phillip*.
Pittsburgh, h’oTemlwr 27th. 18S4.

Horae Shoeing.

Tills undersigned having succeeded to the basine** of
Mesn.i Eulpbaod John Jackson. and located hhnaalf

next door to Ihe Liver/ Stable of IL U. Patterson, on Di**
tnuTid Ktr et. near Grant, U prepared to do the work of
lIOKSE SHOEING, in the best manner end with the ot-
rnoft promptitude . Having had large experience in the
buplnew.and poeeeaslnea thorough knowledge ofthertrao*
tuie and character of the foot, md an intimateacquaint*
ance with tb* dDeaio* of it,he baa confidence inbl* ahO ty
to give satisfaction toall comer*.

Observe—the Shop is next door to the Liter/ Stable
ofRobert H Patterson. Diamond street.

Uor*ee rhod toplease easterners.
nnv27ftlm W. 8. JACKSON.

6a and See.
CATIGO takes first class PICTURES at very

-taodewte price’, at his near and commod io *

GaMexy, No 7C I‘onrtbstreet. PitDbargb. Like-
nee»e Mrt inCarer, Locket*, Breastpin*, with

”'i.?|S sr r‘ despatch, in the lateststyles and La anyweather;
for very youug parsons elear weather,from 11 to 3 o'clock
is preferred. Itroma open to visitors from 7 o’clock, A. If,
to 10o'clock, P.M. nnrW

• Veterinary Surfeom ’

THE subscriber being thoroughly acquainted with nil
dim* sea incident to the Bone. re«p*otfiaiiy oßerehig

■-rvfcea aa a VETERINARY BURGBOW, taaU who may
have ocea lon fbr than. Be taay be f mad at bis Bbop,on
IHamocd atravf, near Grant, n«xt door toR. V. PtUimi'i
Livery Bfabie. |nov27:Jlai W. 8. JiICMOS.
NEW DOokS—Just pnblbbvdsad fer tala by ILMIbBR

A No. 32 SmilhfieUstreet—
Ida Vay, a Story rf Things Artnaland Pwrible.
In Doors and Oat, or Vi»wa from the Chimney Corner, by

Oliver Optic.
Ileartaelee, or The Brother's Wife, by the author of Heir

<f ii**dcrlyffc; 2 vols.
OuM).'nr» at IdtewiM, or Tho Fhirplegof a Home cn the

Bank* of the iiodK>n, by N. p, Willis.
Southward Ho! by W. Gilmora Sycnna, aatbor of The

Scant, Ac.
Fml- Verson, rr The Victim cf Avarice, *aeqoei to To-

am aod fcer Mooter—com plefe.
WondV Natural HUtiry, with 450 illartrmUooiu
TLe PrUe of acovel, bv Ledjr Scott.
Th«H'toti«l Brother Jonathan, for ChrLtmu aad Near

Year—price 1 J^ccatv.
Ufdej'> Lidy'a Book; for Bcenaber.

O tham’n Magazine, for recerober.'
<'rU?rx>q*a Magma ne, for December. *

Majjaz'n*of Art, for November.
Tor fain bjr H. MIffER t 00,

dot27 32 Smithfield street.
SMALL FARM— VOU bAL>—lhi rty-two acre*, «M*Vet.
»>! whichan river bottom, remainder good upland uxl

all tillable; about twenty acre* la caMnUon,balance in
prlsi-i tlnj'-or.snjjnr Tee, pea.-h and walnut; a good Dwel-
ling llcii*:', Stable, Corn Crib*, 4e.. about three hundred
Fruit Tiro,of good quality; a gocdGarJen; ppringofgoodWater, kc. Tbs abore Farm l« pleasantly situated, at the
point of Mill err-ek and theOhio rlter, at Barm-*’ landing,Ohio, hint (I,ooo—onthtblrl la hand, remainder la oneand two year*. 8. CUTHBERT * SON,

Real but* Agent*. 140Third atreet.
j^TEAMBO/_

-OAT CAIUN FUK.'iITUKt—He tn eottfitoUjn mauutartarln; Furniture md Chair*, of erery ftmriip
lioo, .-'tk*l‘e for B»«sirbcat Cabin*, and flatter ourrelre*
*• at w* rrm itleui* both la the promptitude with which we
fli! Older.* andihe term* n>>o which we sell

D3Ti7 T B. Yucxq ft CO. 38 SmirhfteM rtreet
r J'U’i^IiA! ,KUII J CHAlNS—toother J4 of tboaceesyre*
| e lain*Chair*, m> suitable for invalids, or tb<m fend of

indulging in a loon.-e; finished anti for rale at the war^
[n<:*i7i t. it. Yopyq * co. •:

L'INK PACLOft FLKMTCRB of ercry dwcrip bn, on
i HhoJ and made lo order, cf (ha be-t material ted work
maoihip _ [not27| T. K TOC.SO k 00.
TIfbAPPING PAPEK—HO reams Crown Straw Pnpvr;
f T UO rwoi Medium Straw Paper, lbU day rrcrlnd by
n-jri’7 miSBY II COLUN^.

Pord'i California Lozenges*
ACKKTAIN, «frand mlid r«sm»dy, far ilie cure of Dys*pepsit; Aridity of Stomach, or Heartburn; keeping
the dtgaitire sjatem In a bealtby condition, and preTsatinz
• dl*m!«r*l atataof tb« it U a agreeable
form of medteine todm, and can be caMy and eoaTtnitoll)
adnlajiiand to delicate feoalti and thiUm, brier ex*
trvmely mild in itaaction Sold, wholesale and retail, by

JOHN HAFT, Jz,
Sole «£"nt for Dr. R. I. Ford** Sfrffltlore,nnrM: aw No. 1«t Wood afreet. PWnbTyW

T
Here It ia—for iSSS!

HK ORKAP Pictorial double-sheet BROTHER JONA-
THAN, fir Christmasand New Tear, La now ready andf-r rale hr MINER k 03. Now. bays and girla, here israre fun—fun from New York, fan from California, fasfn>ai all parts « f the world nov2S

APPLES— 3i bbi* chufC-e TarietieS, this Hey by
HBNRT H. COLLTNB.

HlurtJllE tillAWLs—A. A. MASON A CO. hare joltre-ceiteJ a Urge and splendid assortment of lour andsquare Brncbe Shawls. nortt

Doculk cknnilsu bkocue suawls—aTaTma-SON k CO. will open, this morning,60 long Broehe
Shawls, with double centre*—something entirely pew.

BLANKKTs— A. A. MASON 4 0». invito attention to
tbair superior a**or»ment of Blankets, consisting ofmore than 500 pairs of tbe different grade*, all Beilina at30 p-r cent. less than last year’s prices. dut2s

* OOUSTtO OIL, 'FOR Uraattl’sOtUii
/\ the worst cases of Deafness, invariably giras relief
In cases where the auTTerer U continually troubled withbunlog coiaes, sounds like the falling of water, and the
hummin tof icswts, this Oil will give Immediate rwlieraodeffect a cure. Cbil iren or adults habitually troubled withcar a.*he, will Bed a cure by tbe use of this Oil. Mo deafper«>n s*:oulJ be a Jay without it Ithas cured deatnteaof many years aiaciiog. Trice %l a fiaak. Sold only, inPittsburgh, by

H-*v23 P. T,. CUTIIDEKT, HOThirJftm-.t.
4 'HHHT.M AS. Ac.—Jim rectived, by expre**, double HeJ * t°fl 1 BUOTIIF.iI JONATHAN,forCbriatmai tod New
leir—one of (ha beat numbers e?er L-sued. The fl»«Point wne cf New York. i* worth, Alone, 1i%4cent*.BUetwood, for Korea ber. *

3
London Quarterly.
Qoicy, frr Decemb*', 2) cerate, second supply.

For rale at SAMUEL B. LAUFPEB’S
. aor2s Ko. 87 Word mrert

P^^vmu” JUSt r ' >ceiTL‘a-i£)n^Poora *t IdlewHd, by

ely
°r Tb* Brotbet’a Wifei Ihe author of Red-

OrehinN American Monthly, for December.
Fred Vernon, or The Victim of Avarice. a sequel to Wo-man and her Uastec, by J. Y. Smith.IJJe In the Clearings, by Mrs. Hoodie, fifth supply.P.etorial Dr.ther Jonathan, for the UoUdarsJUAt received and forale by

W. A~ GILgEXPKXNF.y * CO.’?.
No. 76 Fourthaijeet.

tt _
Vive la Flame.

~

f?N" IS THK FuUL*S CONSTANT COMPANION*”—U I'rofij. sors MILLAK & tIKUTUEK hareroom for *few more pupil*. ,
Vj mao Cabj>B wrlttoo equal to Engrarluff.
PlfMe rat! and **ee Prof. M. * Bro. write. Do cot le do-ceiled by traced work.
Open t:ll ly o’clock atnight
Ac.denij- io LAFAYrarii BOILDIXO, corner of Fourthand wood Ptrcft, over Welden’a Hook Store. uo?28

To the Kir
-

*o*k j«otorgand Cltlsena oftba Third

I rt ___

Ward, Pittsburgh.
OFFER myrclf as an Independent Candidate fir AL.DKRBIANfor the Third W.S of*•

Tn !S! Thf I|n3-"l0,',?:'"/““’T. 1|n3-"l0 ,',? : '"/““’T. 1855. Union mkl«JIn the Third Hard for the last Fix year*,aod in Pittsburghfrom ray boyhood, a period ol firtytw.i jean*, therefor*lwould niosirespect, ully solicit the suffrages of nar fellow,dtisens, at the ensuing election for Alderman.
_?OT2r? QEOr.GE WATSON.

T.'VrUla* Clasa—Duff’e Colleve.UKB LkbSuNa PKOM A -WRITING TKACUKRWHOtXUIDITS NO SPBCIMEN3 BUT 1113 OWN.-Thelivening Writing Clavei • f this Institution « nn-iw infoil operation, under Mr. J. D. WILLIAMS. ladiesmeet in a H?p*rate apartment frcm 3 till 5 o'clock Thosedwirotn ofobtaining Mr. Williams’ eplenild style of
nesi IVmnaoship,will p>&.e call and get specimens of hie

vUiuand onumouUl Yi-i Ingaid Wedding Cards execu-ted npoo short notice. IIU work In tbls line will ba foundsuperior toany crereipcutei in thiscity. norW
Pocket Book Loit. 1 "

LO.'T, on the tiieri lost, between » ana 3oVloek, Ingoing
from i‘jtl*burgh to fchurpsburgh Ferry and back orinthe Cemetery, a I’OUT MONNA.E, containing between|!00 ana SIjU in go:d anl notes; alsp, a due-biH ?or 2100aod a note forfTVfc The finder wlli be liberally rewardedby Wing U at J. A. NAYLEK’g Clothing Store, comer ofUlh-rty ami Marketstmts. nov23

\» ITT3BUItii'ii TKUof COMPANY, Ao«»kr':*£ 1864.1. The Prerident and Directors of the Pittsburgh TrustCompany havo this day declared a dividend ofrirs plxcxkton it* Capital Stock, out of the profltsofthe last six months,
payable to the Stockholders, or their legalrepresentstires,
on orafter 27;b ins{.
_cor- :td ' JOHN D. SCULLY, Cashky.
\|f ATUUKS AND J ItWfc'LKY’.—WILSON, No (If MarketTf street, cirnerofPou:th,_has u-eeived a large lot offine Watches, suitable lor railroad and river men. AlsoLadies Watchesand Chains, of the most desirable patterns

ani at v»ry loirprices Also, Jewelrr, Csstora, Tea WareSpecU'-les, and rilver Fpoou*, Fork<, Ac, all at lower pricesthan usual elsewhere, ami wnrrautci
Watch repairing cone promptly in the best mannerJewelry and KmH*m» made to order, norgl

MAUdZINkiS kOlt DK .JKAlßK’t.—UoUey’aLadC’Tllaolr
Petersoh’s Ladies' Na ionalMagazine

hicelrrd ana for saleat the rheao Book Storeof
W. A. GILDKNPENNEY A CCL

; 78 Foorth street.
■ .'XIRA FAMILY BLrrtiu, putupiniuand2olbD«ck-
Xj «S*» espws ly for family use, received thU day by rail.r»md and for sale by [oov2l] BBNRY I|. COLLINS

A*U LK2ri i’° tbla JfaVt
u

Nc.*Um nPPio* UoiaenGate,Hambop, Ac, rea-lrei thisday fcy
”°tal HK.HY B. COLLINS.

1)1U — lOO tons JoniaU. 'con cii ircual;100 “ Nos. I am! 3 ActbracUc;
10J “ Mercer Uouotv/eoko ; fnr sale by

KING A UOOttUKALi.

BLuOiiS— l&Q ions Lake Ctivoplain ,
„

W “ JunlaU,(Unp Forge,) fit sale by
KING * MOOBIIKAD

rto™?r»o bales Cotton in(tore and torsale by
V nor!3 j. y?. BUTLKB * CO.

of to—tisf, W—hhwtoa HalL
W Woodstreet, between f ifthstrutsod Virgin
nnwiUß iiOOQ*, —3l—t»even Tuesdayerwinc.Mncsstiti Sxouimun, ho. 37—Meet* tatand tWrd

Friday of—eh month. [aai^kly
IT?* Mttec—lUr JOCKNBYMKS TAILOBB EOUv*' dJCTY,of hti'burjlunil*itb

oi fTtry month, «tH(!HOcm.iHTinHil
idthe DUmoBtL hj order. •

“

Jelsy
_

GBO. W. BXBSK, geeretarr.
jT*»ATTt\iJOiS] 4 L O—Yon«mhiwilym

Jrour Armory, os UO4DAY& WEDKES*UAYB Md tUfiAVS, for.drill, and to*""»rr*t nthQtais u may oc-ne Utfbre the Com pen*. ' P. Kivt

La ml for Sals.
I£( )(t 'J ‘‘ LA-' 3 I-'* TOKKSt oorair, norIOUVJ tiie Clarion river. Hutland Isheavily cheered,has an excellent Mil, and U**fcl tocontainan abndaace ofiroo ore, and a thick Trio of UtantaMW cod. IW** Yrcisngu railroad, whichwill nndaubtediy bii taflt, vill run Terrttoiih if “• *■“

Elkcounty,weU Umbered and watered,andlying near (he route of(tie Snoburr and Erierailroad.
ho better investment a'uH be made than In tbeee lands.Tbu vouipUttion of the ruolmry and Erie, Um Allegheny

Va.lcy, and the railroads throngh that region
will render the coal, lumber, iron cm and roil, of gnat
ralue. Enquireof. _ C. B. U.SMISH,

Attorney at lav.
Mh 147 Fourth street.feb22re*ta.-tf

1..,
l«*w Books* *AM autLotUrd to«eli k.w come saleable Lawlj voii. I l*. lupora, bj’ Uarr;

liouvicr’a Inaututo;
tircAlief’i Krileim; .
Wtarluo's Digest, lasted ; *

And i tber Bepcrt*, Works, Ac.
lliiu. p. QILLMO&B,at the offlce of Morahij

DU- ILDISO LOT FOR
4 LOT JM fe«t fruuv ua U'VLUS airaet, uni exttadhuil, back 100 ttfet to Wiileaiiejr. Oo th*oaek Dart of thftlx»t ina Cellar Walt, built lorLwoaaull Hotuea. iw

ia ioa dcilrable location for a rviidtiua; »»«< till btlow, aud on favorable t«nsa. Title rood-and *l—»
Incumbrance. -Enquireof GKO. t. UILLHOKJL

At Offlct of Moraine Poet.
_

Lot for Sale*
4 Ufl ’-4 *** fro** on Canon straeib/ 100 feet in depth, in Birmingham, *£] h

cheap. Enquireof GBO. fe fiTr.t.wfwmi,
J* iB atofflcaof tha Morning Peat

LDINu^lJt
A* l0 AB™ barS*ln **abe had bjnpijriar mobatthe office of the Mo. JSiSQ POST. - ‘ / l*l3f
VERY LATEST MCoIC.—HENRY KLSBKB has. Jartreceh per exprra* tbe following eseelbßt new {*»
“ e’Aifr.‘y°eJ b* Wft ».*.W>n<lnod Saigon, HwYork;Anniedear, gm bye; beaniffpl new ballad, comneaedanddedicated to Henry Steber, by Wo. V Wallace. *****

Ilure and lam happy; ne* s >ng by do.when sba>l we meet. new ballad bj do.Down the rim, du«o the Ohio; now .Ethiopia me.Uy Zephyrs, Southern Arielfa: bjS.l.BculL '■PIANu:
PwUra de Concert, y*rj brilliant: compelby H.

Album Learee: a oeUeetiuo of Polkas, Waits*, MnebM,etc., in tlx numbers, composed and arranged exurmriy iiryoung popUs: by Henry Kiebrr. -

m
No. 1. Clara Polka Mazurka; .
“ 2. Lora letter Gallop: ~

** 3. Hfotmeilucb;
** 4. Uasel Dell Walts.;M 6. Sommer Bide QukksUn:
“ 6- Stolen Kiss Polk*,
Draim UftBehotU,eh : by Framl, a Brown.'Qune King Sebotthch: by do.Springflowers, brilliant Waits: by Jocbo.
noTga Third street.riynoMheoSdattSp.

'T'Hli SEQUEL—A conclusion to “Woman and bar w.TA —The final conclusion to this very popylat fan k
Q publishedat lasVand entitled Piu'uuai' nrThe Victim of Avarice. Printed Intbe cheap form. 220 m!taro pages, and the price 75 c on per copy.

_ NodLitiof X-v> Iljokt:
Constitution o. the United Ststm, by Geo.

B°°k °f Uirt-ij, with450 rery fine engra-
Magazine of Art, for Non mU-r.
Yaokea Notion.*, for December.
No. 7 llarjer'a Gazetteer of the World.
“You bare heaid ot them ” Look at this hook withtfc*

qteertihe
Msjj of the Saranac, by Newton 51. Curdslllustnt d workkofaUkindi. Fccts. Annual., de,boundl»enH<juenlall otherklndeof HndleguetiTofwiSi ware ceiling atrery low rates.
Fashion and Famine, new -tttfru, «
The Hen of War's Han, a sea story, eentr.New and beautiful Books for Children, at variotu—3—Mta UW. » botlpt. foroSSi^UKUuld nad.leTen us reeelpu, end the price onljJLThe beet lleireM; uou can nod it end „ot be Inter

“***■ ***“f*. p*per CO,rre; ,1 £6 UsmifeHr boned Ineloth. For rale by U IJINKK. CO-,_dot»l_ No MfmitbltUstreet.

BLA I'it *fcT?rJut'1 r*'-ei»«,d « psimefP-i, IUi, Iti and
12i Knglbb, frenrb and Bwb* U.aukeia. *■

A A. MASQY A CO.

SUAWLA—A. A. MASON A OU. ere now opening on-wards of 000 Woolen Long Shawls, of all gradesstyles, whichwill be offered atrery low prices. noTffl

NEW CBGF BAIBINh-M whole,half and onsite box-m, of fee new mop, toarrire thisday by Hailrond,te
■lefcj [aortl] wTZtomSm.

y.;

V V;

i V *L~

SPECIAL
ITS* A CARO—DB. CAfcVCT K. YB0&*«f M

York- woold.jujnoupoe tafhe ciUseas gf Mariam
yeuosyiviMe 'hu U te atTprsainr deßvarihg4ldMgWof
LBcroan,Av be waTfiSttm
December 18th, daring which period hrmrlatjOwlfrl
dally, at his rooms at theChy Octal, oornar offtWed
BwithftiMstruct* fir

POLMONASY CQKBTOrtZOV, JJ ‘'

Aszßsi\eutoNio-uuMiiitn^j
DYdPßtttA, PKMALBDtSBAfIftL

ax>d allothers connected with ■* to Owiwif
lion, ia the treatment of which hi* amnia experience ami
unrivalled opportnirttjfor observation hare given Ua the
.most marked soeeete.

", Dr. fitch datlrev to see bis patientsperaonally, lnertiy,.
instance, vbera-iri* possible; whereIt Is; not, a careful

: statement of the eaec.msy be rent bficifer, to wtrteh a
prompt reply wW be returned, giving bis opinion of this
case, and when be Is wlillag toundertakethe treatment;
willstate the expanse of the wmetfiee rsqmUKa. fnofaUer
trs» Pitubarsh TranCompany, awnna

171% 1864.—1neannual, mrsifatM jySaftoahMfe.
ere of the Pittsburgh Yru*t Company -vfit n held at'tbw
BankingHouse, on hlOXDAY,lipesmber the JTth lost,
between the hoursof 10oVJbclt,A.Ofc,andSo’doek,P.IL,
when an flection f-rnineDirectors, to aerto for-thccasa*
iug year, wi i be held.

novl7:ttt JOHN D. BCPLDY, Ouhier.
\fss* PitUbargh and Dris

tice U hereby givento thofltorfcbokleTß of the Pitt*
burghand Krle Baltroed Company, thatan ejectionvfll be
held at West Greenville, Mercer county, Pa-onthe FUST
MONDAY Op PBCBMuEtt, et-11 otoockTA. It, for Sbwe>
tonto mrve for the eomioc year.

dotlO TI.QHAB J.SOWER, President.
...HOWAjIo Heaiih Auceietlon of

PltUbarfU, No. 10& THUD
cT.tBKT, opposite.meYangrapli Otto*.

This Aasodation is tngsuTtafl foe the pnrpoee ofaffording
mutual assistance toeach other, ia oasaof atakseasarao'
cUenL By paying a •mall yearly payment, tba members
of the Association secure* a weekly baaefitAnringstekaam,
averaging from to SIBper wsfc. InWhAtaodatlon
all members are equally interested fat the managementand
profits. . . AA M^KBWnßyfimUint

T. J. Htnna, Seerafazy. . v >

Finance Committee Jceua Sms, Jans Xuan, 6. IL-
Horrsm. • - *.

tonauhtogPhyriciati—P,l«n%M.D< . novBaf

Life, File And Maria® IssvaaetCoapasy;
OFFICE iFIttUBT&&EZ, -‘

A4SOVIC HALL, PITTIWSAHi F|i*
JAJUB jg. SOOU. lYrriiMif

Cbaucs A. Ootios, BeotUCT. -i. .. ; •., •
XbUAJompcny aukes^enrinfAoeeapMiimißiartoer

eoßMeted withUPSKI&Ka. ' • x - - ' !
Aleo. ifuutHb.lb«4 Cargcr Kbits ont&* ftio u 4 Mb.

itaipfß nrm «sd trfbat&rbe, andMettoe Bbfc*pamlfr.
Aimlagaiiut Low ena lfesuge bj fie.Pnrilaot ilm Bea «oJInlandSfiodee uATnaMrtabtAPoliciesUraedat Ow hnr«t .nmtmakmitmSSSm.-,

toall parties. . :.»•«

.
' ■ ...s.ui

James 8. Soon, | Wm. 8. Hires, .v.-.t'.;
lamud M'Uoriua, . | Jabsaß.JcaiL ,
William rfailßps, | AbumbrtsdW.V ~ ' ?
JobnScott, i Jehafalle«to% ' ' iJoseph P.^amra,St P*-| fcrtsttOalaaj! itPAlpta, -J tbttidsr JmcMl, 'Jibs*;
Wm.f. Jobssten, ] strosg Gossip,
J*m«s UarsfcaJ, - ■ JOoorge B.feiaen, • | HiramtetaßHTv.
my'Alj • - . t. -

> - ' f
*TaA

«
I?£%A^OSS? PA,uf’

Q *™T^l££2gfg2&MOOjOOO.

rinaS?-*-■VSffl,S£s3£*JJ Samuel Tudor, > »M« Sower?
JESSES*

2SS&S2? \
MUesA-lattle, UaurX. Pott,MuLßomil, ■> Aacanlkuhiß,
QtlftlTU F.fiOLTU, ....'• i « H.lliw-^;

49»£olfcfc«OB HniodldiadlttiftMHitffmnr
ouu*a»it iunMt4%<I«cUJt Ho- t* Pyuth tout, yuaifem^.

|rar»_yi*»ZKii»» uuuuu u

W»i BirHfaadtritatarfec*
umtttaiiißftlwoi'OiMiiteAi,

Utoia^p

• -jagju... -.-assra!?
*obtrtDunl«*Jr., .

,

Jrtng.nOroS!’ .'■-
”

W>M-P«iu»>*. IMdiHk>r0. Harbaagh, ,

Walter Bryant,
*

. William*.Haye.’
**nSM**n. J

deeS

*Hf- Cempaay at L*» Cityef Pittikw|luJ. K. UOOBUiUP. I'rmidcst-'BOBBBX FI2CNXF, flirn
in*bit again*! FIES and MARlwr wnr« ofallfctnde. Ofiee; &o. 99 ftMtritmt.

WIKIOH
T.J.Aataaoi,
E.B.Bjaum,
H.B. Wilkin*,
WilUaza ColliiiffVQetf*

v John M. Irvis,
Wm. WUkhuon,

—>WL -

B. C.Sawrez,
Wm.M.idgir,
0. H.Puisoa,
R.fl. Huberts,
Joeejita Kajw,

D»tU

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.
ALOT OF QBOU.li>,<k> ih*rim bosk. la w>»in»i»«i

2SB fait bjr SjO aodbogndad bjr Aar Umil. mUIb* sold on reuonabie itrnu It is sear Bakcv«il 4 Ca’«
d** glass worki, &ui Mural ot&er m*oa£*ciarinx ««uk,
Usi.meuts. Itis ttw and best lotaov to be bad inBiraingkan far maaafeturipg parpom. Stk narffaeLandetsar af InemabruMk-

. & 8. M. BJuT§/atMiLav.Ofiee,
6 Foatib KrOet, above Emtthßald, Pittsburgh-

(Tr?.Wester* Penney lrn&laHospital,—
Dry. L. ScmwCK, decwiuL fcctwsn Wand—s

ctzeeta, and J. &jced, corner of AUt*ghesj city,,are theaUruJiag Phjridanato the above Inetj-
tution? for the flm quarterof IBM. „>

Appiiotiuoi hratitUim nuj bp nidatotboittldlhours at their oflkrs. or jI the Hospital at 2 o’clock. P.M.
injury are reodrad atall bean,withoutform. faiAa

o?*v c « X»A«sa, lio MARKET street, fit*.

and country dealers ms and wallwoods as any Eastern honse.and tarns prices, thateavinc
roltht, tineand asixmse*. js&Tl

& -V"

'
“

<3
-ij

--- ..v -*-•**

40.
tom, *».

-o«Bts«stt*fo UM earißpuo. Doors optoi
uvtmmm*w cntiM feyaaocbar rafremitatfaM'
CABDf. flfepopiikralarTcodaocdfcofti
sft^jsjwsa^is
«01 to oMf»CI-
Daela Tam, vub teflMatl.Baifit.' U
Harris, Mr. )te.K«a
Km.
ghirfihl;JjajtDttlWtffoMtltfißtftn
ter;
la ishosml,
ftnaad la ParisatTfacft|atmQa«oqsisa»J

SuttfiiToa*
Ikoßwuultttx*.ft flfratointm
tbc, XorfotoSJ, *■■IThhtbcibis. *

♦.: Sea)/; Oraw ■ • '

jQfccv Sr*.,.Prep*. ■ •
te HwtfMtfto.■.wv:

p«*

I ***o* -Jams m»icmws-u»mcr- ~j
w AsaMaaAin(»'l«ft»v*fc-I»AKKKOawrJ»v*Ti; -

Htrnbir 28il»,at MAHftHtfl ITiTT. »
, x -

m*— *y-ffmiflrtinWir
Hr. acoMWtnt irtfirttScrtchTliS^S^SSsmkss^s^bjssssss

AHS&ss&ssr
■' Ilktot Lectars-total Hinsalfrrqi. j

SooiaoMa at6U.«*<doAr2a(4B]9s<io ooaaaafies atTU
TtektoofaMnioa'.*: at i&ptadpslMoifcand Book Stare, Botaiv I£e*tr Heotts,taetvra Oosmittaetaaaatfits tor.' » 1 ~" *-£<T™*

'fyj^£J ‘-V ~

tlat lw tSl'ofn Ms MSCIKff AlalSinr,• wr.Mt**

thcbsoay, oetebK s&
-

b*tern »«MlHfcS»ii»liinafDii aMwinrlS*.

*«. His toms will tots last sworn. IMwill isodToliS
* *

toaw wwrWhwUimiMt toftb
UAte *s4CkUfoa*cfliaa»MMtXftodM aai4Mi» ,fijiaut* tfdock»

p* “■*
'

S0- kt frs*
*

£SL*rlw"’ ,w

*2£Esr.cs '

jpSS&&7[jnStrktira?- r 'tlg^pa-gsr&gEwiitiSSfaS
ViukOn|AhDi

r
- ,K—-

-■*>—ww*, fr pofa
* UtT->lak,M

1 OMfcaataaM AUboguj, 6petere,

Kiaa*m*Biz£&'r
l> ,' tfz.BMte-ty BilWii o.t-.-i ■
•Mrasisw^w

FOft _

_
‘wida,flgaWiih( to both S,ttK>oedermad rijgad, widy tonm ©at-wimi»b9 . J»orB| :

•*eiftfml|%rmol
.-i

i V ttVAltt* ■ ’
*

FO® SCH *2® AMBUPAfrIIAttLQ^SSag
;foul Dwocatjos* ia gold,-oak «attarfabr "'

-

Sail J^pmofwiMisEtjWr-.~T .... V:.j^KESSEr^L:
-

-«#_..-
- wauBBSTBHhwC^

iLof-uto>bo+’amlfcoarripfpriflu

fiias*w'%-- ■ :
■•'! -SiJSISP ■• -i: ■v's^'i

J 1 “ SwmtdSrrT j t
1000 bora pE&M W. B. Ohm: ■'

•'*
- lOttiiwhflirti-

~

-,

fc . -'

t MOJ»«P w-.■ -*=-
>'••••

jhtC£fl«ir*'
LioobW«,jM,iL<llß6 ;

100 rt OsiasCamt; r.

; “I «* K>o. Mnhireto, etvkta d
- SO m • *» Mriwa.

SO “ 8..H. **

10 “ toat Bopr;
SO “ Kp. 8, lcrg«, Uichrri^
» a “ akL “ .'

S&hfbhUL.S'B «

; 1* * mJ&Tg «

J 10 kfttilogo Ho. l - '«
v .

3> toxa* 1L O. FfrtndJ’bTqK
. 14ta— '

DOT10

WORSB OB UK.TJATIauPSBookBtoM.
Stewart’* BMorr of Archlteotuo. ■*

IjUtkUT. HiOotyofAwhlteefamT '

H*a*rtf*AnUtcetaro, is 3▼ois.ofTbe Ametieao Architect: Hitch.Bial* MetersflnWfc; now.
X« Hover's Architecture.Pnettesl Model Ootealttort'Brrß*.
-BurAl Architecture: Quv.Asurtas Cottage Builder. !
Mill**Ancient JSrgtiah Architecture.Artscf Tinnlegend Cnn-rW i <Qotac irehJWerti.; ratted to mofeniMlcifeleftnU
BWHudßoakfe -
MwlmWi Awrlataat , t - .
XUKbi «wBa&reod’Cttrtea. hAn»»ica*Mechanic sad Working Miniuder,2>. D.' fbr sale at low pdc« to I

: 9. i6s.llarkatstnk
bayjbgk,
.MgftWtt.-:

CJUJdffiffcocHHaxwje wtruoiraa kiv*jj—~-

O 1 Ward.)H*. I Itom: Ob the 18th ufiWleurbtrmwwnyii The n%htfoitartof Iweottehtd t+tihct thmyyj> j*l * notwfthet»ndli»cI hadakst oncetbt*4tbt tw* -
*OKtwithetl-cpulu *®°°W twee lathe room wiiha*. -Th»w«Wm ■!».*

*M(km OZ which.tamf w**

f . .

.

IherAy certify that Itnwell afeorw ~

dtoim«teßa% tad that thefUtaDcntetah I* truer ‘

mreT?? tad i*l * *7 .

fltt>iCK AAD'CUBAP Booto^_
bp -•• j

»?5,*b B. XLSoirthwcrih** \ : - '

Ho.KfcarUjolii. • •• ..<■••>
- ..H

la oer

1*Afflotafaf to.V Itorosifhct Wißchatw TCJBTTBUILDtSOXOMLSS£^^a»isis»SS,
” ort •- Jjyijg RAKgET.

4 -“H> TWO WIB'fOIt UL>—sSSSßgws&aftau'---. •

flnWied «We._* «ari ’

Wjwnwuwt jjiWrtia. aim**Uuttfanebaofferedferah atUu —»*hi^
. °°Tl< ' JKUeamam.

UH UWftPtAL. OR FKIXaiKATiYK
TRBedy in Alt cssm of weakms* or bnpoteK?, kn&

fu vlttpffrom (ieUKiotloiLOf UMJ^tes^vhervaainpoteorartoUmtivelt required. Il»gaftiM(U<ni)fbeobtriiwd itWaliQ Third rtrm. u»*«r
A GOOD BUfLDIfiG LOT, on HI- WiibSjton, ' 'ftTmtbjrSloda*pto*vir\»»nsj; ‘ - *

¥**lahand,btluwe»tfoarje»rijrftxjiafnte. .••
'

.;. ..)
8. CDTRBS&T k 80N* - - t

«o. 140 Thlwtrtypd. ' ■"■ ■ i
EAU-ra jl*»aaLu lad rnKitvdtobto.Sifaij'wr
) »wM • J A, HOtCUKoJ A (X>.
IHMSK-IIMbOKM pdma Cre&m CbWsa fot-MSa by

' M,l« SHITS ttoCLAXE.
AH&—100 toblitor «aU by ' : "7

®0T-— _ onra * Sinclair.
|K2£S'APPLKb—Mbiufor ialm bj .

‘ po,lf BHITg k SINCLAIR.■ O. MOIASSKB—IOObbljhabby
~—

• "»w SlTfl * FtSCLAIIL
"5 ban* tfoulil tod Di(>p«d CkqOlv* :

*
„

25 “ Star CiiuUm; fars»la by*35 KltfQ * MOOKHexBIIMS bowfon!»br I •' ~ ’

•; ■.r^ 16
.. *siTu-’4 nxcuta.

VSS-** **"* "'• *SHfeTR■“”**'•"■■*■»» »rtrtr"t,w B,V«Uj4*I A MICHAkMOX;
1 1<>i > «m> am

"i,ia*b> “•“**». *»■°°T - 7:<l AUOCASfefa OOgDOK.
*******Awr» ■ Bo**whWkt»J a,t woti**toil*a*rW W. A. STCiBItL

'■ '•
*L-T■


